
Winter Evenings.—Au exchange
Bays that the delightful winter evenings
are again with us, and already the gath-
erings around the fireside are growing
interesting and attractive* The nights
now.come on at six o’clock, and in con-
sequence ve have four long hours until
bed time to devote to amusement and
study. The endearments of home con-
stitute a world ofpleasure in themselves,
and, when associated with mental and
moral improvements, they lead up a step
higher than the ordinary level of life.—
The whisperings of "a mother’s love, the
kind -counsels of the grey-haired sire,
mingling, as they sometimes do, with
younger and happier voices, give to the
family circle an attraction and value
which are not to be found elsewhere
among thehaunts of men.

Wbymen will sometimes wander from
their homes and firesides to seek for hap-
piness and enjoyment elsewhere, when-
every grace and affection is natural and
centered there, is notonly a wonder but
a mystery. There may be instances
where homes are notas happy and attrac-
tive as they should be. Cases of mis-
placed confidence and love, which alas,
are destined, too often, too often, to be
turned into gall and bitterness; but these
are but rare. There is no place, as a
general thing, where the same measure
ofwordly peace and comfortcan be found,
as around our own fireside, be it ever so
humble in its character. The plain hut
ofthe fisherman upon * the storm-beaten
shore, is often preferable, so far as treas-
ures of the heart are concerned, to the
dwellings and habitations of kings and
princes. Where the light and joy of pure,
unadulterated love reside, there is all of
that gladness and peace, which the soul,
in this world, has aright to anticipate*

But our winterevenings are productive
ofvast and infinite improvements, when
they are properly appropriated. Rending
conversation and reflection—an inter-
change of those thoughts and sentiments
which pertain to our higher interests; a
justcomprehension ofour true character
and destiny—these of right belong to the
lessons and teachings of tho fireside and
bring the family altar nearer, if possible,
to tho throne of God. A word or two
spoken in season, and tho breathing of
the pure spirit of prayer, in kindred
gatherings, have often shed illuminations
over'the pathway, which have lighted'
men in triumph to the grave. Let us
therefore cherish and value our wiuter
evenings at home. They have a comfort
not-found elsewhere, a religion without
pretense or bigotry, a general philosophy
which will bear the test of criticism, and
a hope that carries us far beyond the or-
dinary trials and struggles ofthis life.

Coming.—Now is the time ofyear when
every one begins to look forward to the
coming of the holidays. The young, es-
pecially, manifest more than the usual
amount as they inquire what
day of the week Christmas will be hero.
All know that it will be on the twenty-
fifth of December, for that has become a
historic fact, but it requires a consulta-
tion with the almanac to find out what
time in the week the anniversary of the
Saviour’s birth will be commemorated.—
This year the long wished for day will
come on Friday, and it is not far off. To-
day is the tenth ofDecember, and Christ-
mas is rapidly approaching. A few more,
diurnal revolutions of the earth and it
will be at our doors, with all its sacred as-
sociations, its holy memories, its mirth,
its gaieties and rejoicings. As though
in anticipation of its coming, prepara-
tions are already being made for its ad-
vent. Thewindows ofour toyshops anj
confectionaries have commenced their
usual display, and giftsof all kinds, suita-
ble for the are presented for
sale. Many of these will, no doubt, be
advertised in the columns of the Volun-
teer in good season, so that our readers
will know where to purchase and who
has the most desirable stock on hand.—
From these, and others that will be ad-
ded before the day arrives, old Santa
■qjaus will All his budget before ho makes
his entry into our houses, by way of the
chimney, the night before. The children
will look out for him and welcome his
coming. The old and the middle aged
will not be at all averse to it but will
greet him with a cordial welcome.. Wo
say then, let the jolly old fellow come on.

Ho is the' most popular and beloved of
any ofour annual visitors.

business Notices.
Twenty per Cent, or a Reduc-

tion.—new Imports to Wm. Blaira Son.—Wo
mo now opening a largo invoice ol Commonor
“ c. C." Ware, received by theship “ Addle Halt,”
whichweoffor Wholesale and detail otareductlon
of 20 percent, from our lato prices.

Also a largo quantity of Raisins, Camties, Ac. for
the Holidays, which wo offer very cheap.

Our Stock of Qneemuxtrc, Glassware, Cedar and
Willow-ware,. Coal Oil, Salt «ic., Is very full.—
J'lease give us a call,

Dec. 10,18C8.

WM. BLAIR. &■ SON,
South End” Carlisle, Pa.

Corn Shellerand Fodder Cutter.
—Every Farmer should have one of tho supe-

rior STAR Corn Breeders, of which wo have
three sizes, all very cheap. Also the Nation-
al Fodder Cutter, of which wo have four
sizes, with other Agricultural Implements of
tho very best make at low prlc°s. Call and see
them at F. Gardner & Co's Foundry and Ma-
chine shop, Carlisle, Pa.

All our goods reduced —Silks, Pop-
lins, Merinos, Furs, Checks and Casslmeres.—
Special attention Is called to our Stock. Wo
guarantee our prices lower than tho lowest.

Dec, 10,18(58. ' W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Look at Them.—A. B. &N. Sherk,
have onhand over a dozen of tho handsomest
Sleighs ever exhibited In Carlisle, at their new
Factory, corner of Pittand South streets.

Nov. 20,1808—3 t
School Books.—A large supply of

boots, such as aro used In tbo common school
of this county, for sale, CHEAP, at Cornman, &

Worthington's DrugStore, No. 7 East Main street
Carlisle. '

fecial Notices.

CAED.—Bev. F. Shoeppe, minister of
the German Lutheran church. Instructing

•some young ladles and gentlemen In tho Ger-
man .language, Is requested by some others, to

■ou« a second German class. In accordance
with this request, ho is willing to begin a new
course in German. Young people, ladles and
gentlemen, wanting to learn to speak Geiman,
will please call at the office ofDr. P.Shmnpo, No.
■42, west Pomfrot street, where Information cou-
ce'rnlng the terms will bo given.

Dec. a, IMS—3t*

The “Wickedest Man” in the

Woium.—Could ho bo found, and were placedin
the hands of a Barnura, would prove the mos1

extraordinary card of the season, and bring

■••grist to the mill” to ap unlimited extent, so
patronizing la thegreat American nation of any

first-class human oddity! And yet Brother
Jonathan Is not unmindfulof a No, 1_ In-hurann
oddity, but bestows his patronage in* liberal in-
stallments!

Tbo success of tho “JUNIATA,” the great
Double-healing, Jlasc-Hnminy Coal Stove, fully evi-
dences this. The “JUNIATA”boatslu the most
economical and admirable manner, Parlor and
side or tipperrooms withONE FIRE, and perform
other equally meritorious feats. McssrsCSTU*
ART, PETERSON & CO., Philadelphia,aro th
Inventors and manufacturers. Price list fur-
nished onapplication, .

Dec, XU, 1803—It

jtSrVfenotice to-day Johnson'sRheumatic Coni,
pound,an Internal remedy for tho ciiro of Infln-
matory Rheumatism. This is a most valuable
medicine, since It is a sure cure for the mos
painfulof all diseases. For Sale by Havorstlck.
Bros,

Sellers’ Family Medicines arc
among the standard preparations of tho day.-
Tho Imperial Cough Syrup Is a sure euro for
Coughs and (’olds. Call at Havcrstlck Pros,
and got a bottle.

To Consumptives.—Tho advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a gevero lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious
to make known to his follow sufferers tho means
of cure.

Toall who dcslro it, ho will send a copy of tho
prescription used (free of charge), with tho dl
rectlons for preparing and using thosame, which
they willAnd a sure cure for consumpttion,
astoa. bronchitis, «tc. Tlio only object of tho
advertiser insending tho prescription Is tobene-
fit the afflicted,rtnd sprerd Informationwhich ho
conceives to bo Invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, n_s will cost him
nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing thoprescription will pleas ad-
dress, • REV. A. WILSON
105 South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings Co.
Now York.

Nov. 12,1603—1 y

iHilarrieli.
WETZEL—WEUT.—On the 2fllh nit. by Rev. E.

Keiffer, Joseph S. Wetzel to Kale Ann Wert,
both of this county.

®t)c iHHarftets
Carlisle Flouran

corrected weekly it
ti«l drain Market.
IV J. IT. BOSLEU A nno.

CARLISLE, Dec. 0, 1806
Flour—Family, 811 50 Corn 75
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats, 60
Ryo Flour 0 Wi Clover Seed, 0 50Wheat—White, 2 00 Timothy Seed, 2 50
Wheat—Red, 1 7-> Now Hay a ton.—. 12 00
Rye Si 25

Philadelphia lllnrkcts.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 10,~ 1808.

Flour.—l2oo bbls. sold at 8 7.50@8.25,per bbl.
for Northwestern extra family; §0.00(510.00 for
Penn. and Ohio, do.; 11.00@18.20 for fancy ;'s6;oo
@8.75 fur extras, and Ss.2s@tf for superfine.

Grain.—ln wheat there Is nothing doing.
1800 bushels of lied sold at S2a2 12; 700 bushels
Indian Red and Amber at 2 05, and 2000 bushels
Kentucky White at 2 -15. Rye comes In slowly,
and Western commands SI58a151. The market
Is very bans of old yellow Coi n.and itcommands
SI 25. There Is a good demand for new, and 2000bushels sold atOUcal SI, according to dryness.
Oats are In fair request, and (KM) bushels dark
and prime Western sold atU7u72e.

Seeds.— Cloveisecd is lirmly held; 110 bush,
sold at 57a775 per bush. Timothy soed is dull:
we quote utS2 75a2 80. Flaxseed sells on arrival
at S 2 00.

Whisky.—los bbls, sold at $1 03al 01per gallon.

iUrbo gllibcrtißcmcntß.

fJIHE ONLY LADY’S BOOK IN AMERICA.

GODE Y’S. LADY’S BOOK
FOR 1860.

THE CHEAPEST OP LADIES’ MAGAZINES,
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST !

Tho friend of woman, tlio arbiter of fashion,
tho incourugor and publisher of the best litera-
ture of tho day, tho patci n from which all others
copy.

THE BEST WRITERS
In the literary world will contribute to thepages
of tho Lady’s Book during the year 1860.

MARION HARLANI),
Authoress of “Alone.” “ Hidden Path,” “.Moss
Side," “Nemises," and “Miriam,” will con-
tribute tv story every month. Our former eili-
cicut corps of writers have also been retained.

THE O. FOGY PAPERS ARE CONTINUED.’
BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATES.

Of these tho Lady's Book contains fourteen
each year, superior (wo challenge comparison),
to any publishedin this country,cither iubook
or x>erlodical.

OUR FASHION PLATES.

The original double fashion-plates will bo cou-
Inued.
Model Cottages.—Tho only magazine in tho

country that gives these designs is tho Lady’s
Book.

Drawing Lessons.—ln thiswe are also alone.
Original Music.—Godey’s Is tho only, mag-

azine in which music prepared tor itappears.
Wehave alsou ohidukn's, u Horticultural,

and a Health department.
GODEY’S iNVALUAULE RECEIPTS upon OVOry

subject, for the Uoudolr, Nursery, Kitchen,
House, and Laundry.

Tinted Engravings,—This is a series of en-
gravings that no one has attempted but our-
selves, They give great satisfaction.

Lady'sFancy Work Department:—Some ol
the designs in this department are printed in
colors, in tv style unequalled.

TERMS FOR 18C0.
6nocopy, one ycai
Two copies, one pear.

.S 3 00
... 5 00
...

7 50
...10 00

Throe conies,one year....*.
Four copies, one year
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

theperson gelling up the club, making
six copies i M 00

Eightcopies, one year, ami nn extra, copy to
tlioperson getting up the club, making -
nine copies 21 03

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy
to theperson gettingup the club, making

tweive copies 27 50
Godoy’s Lady's Book ami Arthur's Homo

Magazine willbo sent one year on recolptol Si 00,
Uodey’a Lady’s Book and Uncea Mouth will bo

sent one year onreceipt of SI00.
Codey’s Lady’s Book and the Children’s Hour

will bo sent one year on the receipt ol 50 50.
Godey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur’s Home Mag-

azine, and Children’s Hour will bu sent oneyeur
on receipt of 56 00.

Godey’s Lady’s Boolt, Arthur's Home Magazine,
Once a month, and the Children’s Hour, will bo
sent one year on the receipt ol 50 50.

43-Thu money must all besom at. 9110 time,
for any ofthe clubs, and additious may bo made
to cluus at club rate.-.

•i?v* Canada subscribers must scad 2-1 cents ad-
ditional for every subscription to the Lady’s
Book, and 12 cents for either of the Magazines,
to nay the American postage.

Ilow to Ukmit.— In remitting by mull, a Post
Oillco Order or u Draft, on Philadelphia or New
York, payable to the order of L. A, Goiley, pre-
ferable lo bank notes, as, should the Order or
i raft be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without
loss to the sendei. II a Drafter Post Ulllee Oor-
der cannot bo procured, send United Slates or
National Lank Notes.

Address L. A. CSODEY,
N. K. cor. Cth and Chestnut streets, I’hlla.

Dee. 10, IbUS.

jyj'ARQUART’S

CELEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Admirably adapted to tho Cure of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy is required.

REFERENCES:
Abraham Marquart,' Esq., has shown rao tho

receipt of which his Liniment is composed.—
From myknowledge of tho ingredients, 1 do not
hesitate in certifying that it will be beneficial
where an external application of tho kind is
indicated. A. STEWART, M. D.

Bhlppensburg, tiept. 15, IbOS.

Fully conversant with tho chemical compo-
nents and medical ellecls of A. Marquart’s Lini-
ment. I cheerfully recommend it to those who
may need it.- S. N.ECKEH, M. D.

Sir. a. Marquart:—Dear Sir- I take pleasure In
saying that I haveused your Linimentfor chap-
ped hands, and It cured, them and made them
leoi soft. I think it the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfully recommend it to tho gen-
eral public. WM.GIIACY

- Newton township, Nov. 21,1Mb,

Ihereby certify thatlhave used A. Marquart’a
Liniment for-Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with tho greatest success, and would
recomraed it to all who are In need of anything
of the kind.

C. MELLINGBR, county Treos’r.
Stoughstowu, N0y.,18, 1808,

Mr. A.MarquartDear Sir: Ihave used about
half a bottle of your Linimenton ray horse for a
bad Collar Gull, which was tho most obstinate
sore of tho kind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism,, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion in both cases. Iwould not do wlthot it lor
ten times Us cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to the public. MICHAEL LAT9HAW,

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1808.

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I bad a very
severe attack of Rheumatism in my.back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. After uslughalf a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. I was entirely cared. This is
not a recommendation, but tho plain truth.—
You can moke any useof this you please. •JACOB LONG.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. 20,1303.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrvo used your

valuable Liniment in my family for different
pains and aches, and it has proved satisfactory
lit-every case. 1 do think, as an external Lini-
ment, Itstands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend it to the public.

Respectfully, .
GEORGE! W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa,, Nov. 21, ISOd.

A Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir; It affords me
pleasure to certify that I have used your LlnN
meat onmy neck, lu a case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It to act

like maglo. and would recommend It ns an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 10,18C3
p]>r Sale by JTuvrrsilck Pro's., Carlisle.
«• AGENTS WANTEDI A) amUAHT,

WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.
Dec. 10, 1808—ly

"VTOTICE.
burali A. Sims by her 1 In tho Court of Corn-
next friend. J. G.Oiler, 1 mow Pleas of Cuiu-

ivr. r berhuulcounty. No. 10,
Jacob Sims. ' J November Term, lat'B.

Allas subpoena sur divorce.
Notice is hereby given to the said Jacob

Sims, to appear on tho llth clay of January, A.
D. J 800, to answer the complaint ol tho said

Sarah A. Sims.
Sheriff's office, • \

.Curlisle, Doc.B, fes. I TUOMP3ON,

Dee. 10, ISOS—It - ,Sheriff.

CjTORE ROOM and Collar for reut.-
O No. 72 NorthHanover- street, (^rllelc.B,P.COHNMAN.

TESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters ofadmin-
Fj Istratlon on the estate of Samnel Long,

SnT late of Penn township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers, all persons In-
debted tosaid estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims topresent them

CONRAD LONG,
SAMUEL LONG,

_ MARTINLONG,0 JACOBLONG.
Adminitlralors.Deo./, ISOS-Ot*

ESTATE NOTICE.—The undersigned
having been empowered to settle up the es-

tate of lacob lledseckor, deceased, late of the
city of Baltimore, Maryland, request all persons
knowing themselves tobo Indebted to said es-
tate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, to present them, duly autbenti-
oaKjd, to either onto

Lebanon. Pa.
A. 11. RUD3ECKER.

Wilhelm's Hotel, P, O, Box 1221,Baltimore*Aid.,
Attorneys for theheirs, . •
Nov. 20,1869-66 . « - «.-•

SOTICE.—In compliance with the
rules insuch cose prescribed, notice is horc-

iven thatapplicatton for the pardonof Hen-
ry "Dixon, convicted at the,November term of
Quarter Sessions of Cumberland County, ISO7, of
Arson, and seutenccd loan Imprisonment fora
terra of years In the Eastern Penitentiary of this

«tate, has been made to his Excellency JoiurW.L Geary, Governorof Pennsylvania,
Deo. 8,1808—3$

.
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Alpacas,

Eugina Cloths

in all colors and prices.

Wo have a fall linooi? tho celebrated

BUFFALO MOHAIIi BLACK ALPACAS,

also, a Largo Stock of a\l kinds of BLACK AND

MOURNING GOODS,

Such as

TAMISTS,

EMPRESS,

QUEENS and

LAMA

CLOTHS.

Particular attentionpaid to fa.neral orders. Call
and see our largo stock of

Mink Sable, Stone Martin, German

Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,

Brown Coney,

Lustre Filch', Water

Mink, Blue Coney, Musk-

rat, and Silver Martin Furs,

.lust received from the well known house of
Nicholas, Burtnett&Co,. Broadway,N.Y. These
mulls and Collars have a uow improvement,
which will make them wear much longer than
the old style of manufacture.

Gentlemencan also find on our counters a va-
riety of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CASSIMKRES

In Fancy and Black.

BEaVKH cloth.

ESQTMAUX CLOTH,

FELT CLOTHS

for heavy sacks to over coats.
Suita made by the host tailors In town. CTolhs

sold by us, aro warranted to be trltnod with the
best materials.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Crosby’s English Tapestry Brussels beautiful
colors and designs, Lowel and Hartford Extra
Three Ply, Ingrains, Cottage, Venetian, Ilrmio
Made, Linen and Hemp, from 40 cts upwards.

OIL CLOTHS,

RUGS, DRUGGETS.

WINDOW SBA I)Kdt

and a general assortment of House Furnishing
goods.

2IOSIELY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, Sec., Sec.

Weoffer great attractions and Inducements to
to all wishing Dry Goods, and specially invito all
to call and examine our stock.

W. C. SAWDER Se Go’s.,

E JIST main street,

Under Hannon’s Hotel.

Oot« 8,1865r

CARLISLE, PA.

®oolJ)3.

OPENING

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRY OODS STORE OF

LEIDIGH & MILLER

Tbo most completestock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

that have over been brought to Carlisle, cons Ist-
Ingof all kinds of desirable goods suitable for
tbo season such as a

QJiAND DISPLAY

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!

BLACK DRESS SILKS All Qualities,

SPLENDID CHANGEABLE SILKS,

SUPERB PLAIN SILKS All Colors,

IRISH “POPLINS AH Colors.

French poplins ah shades.

Splendid Silk Faced Epangllnes,

Superb Empress Repps, all colors,

Beautiful Sllk.Mlxturcs, changeable,

Poplin Alpacas, Black and Colored,

Mohair Alpacas, all colors,

French Merinos, Cashmeres,

Oolmrgs, Plain Poplins,

Delaines, Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS 11

Tiro largest assortment of Shawls that wo have
over opened. All the now slides, *anoyand
Plaid Blanket Shawls, Chenille Shawls. Tblbbet
Shawls, all sizes for Ladles, Misses’ and Chil-
dren. at very low prices.

FURS! I'llUS ! ! FURS!!!

Wo nowhavo the largest ussortmentofFurs that
aro to bo found in the county.

ElegantMink Sable Furs,

Splendid German Fitch Furs,

Superb Siberian SquirrelFurs,

Kura of every qualityand size lor Ladlos, Misses’
and Children.

M O U It N I N <i GOODS

ofevery description for thoseason.

FUNERAL GOODS

Special attention given to fllllng orders for town

or country.

LADIES CLOAKS

AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS

.ifall tho new colors. A splendid variety of

BLACIJ" AND COLORED BEAVER CLOTHS

fQr l ftdlcs Sackings and Cloaks,

■LEID.tCH & MILLER’S

is theproper p. *aco to purchase your

FLA NN ELS,

as thov aro theonly house in .‘own that keeps a
full lineof all grades and quail

Home Made Flannels,

ElegantRepp Shaker Flannels,

Splendid White Flannels,

Home Made Barred ShirtingFlat mels,

All kinds of Flannelsto suitall p.arposcs.

DOMESTIC GOODiS

' Wodonotmentlon tho amount of yards on
hand, hut we will prove that tho largest stoc tjn
town of Bleached and Unbleached Musi ins.
Bleached and Unbleached sheetings, Tick!
16cts. and upwards, Colton Table Diapers, Gi og-
hams, Checks and Calllcoes as low as 8 cts.

I! I,A NKE'IS ! NLA N NETS11

We defv com petition,as wo cannot bo undersold.
Imvlngbought ft very large supply OfWhite and.
Colored of all grades, and Will be sold very
cheap.

I'ASOV COVBKLipS,

MAESAILLES QUILTS,

HONEY COllB QUILTS, Ac.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

The now style of Seamless Balmorals, Balmo-
rals ofall sires and qualities.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
The most completestock of

CLOTHS * CABIMEEKB
thatare to bo found In the market.
BEAUTIFUL FANCY CASRtERES

for gents, youths and childrens suits,

OVER COATINGS
of every grade and color, to be sold under regu-
lar prices.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

In such un endless variety that Itwould bo im-
possible to enumerate.

WOOLEN GOODS,

Every style grade and quality.’

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

Drugget in patterns with Borders and by tb.ei
yard.

Above you find mentioned buta small portion:
ol our elegant stock of Boodsjaatopened. and as
wo are determined not"to be undersold by any
other house,wo still keep up our reputation fur
sellinga great many goods. and selling thena al-
waysat very lowprlfe«. to salt every person’
that will luvorus with a cull. Please do not fall
togive us an‘early c»l! and see for yourselves we
can fully prove every word thatwo publish.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
ON THE CORNER,

SIGN OF THE CARPET HALL,

No. 2 East Main Afreet, Carlisle, Penn’a
pot. 8,1868

iirto SUibcitisEiueutS).

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas tho
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge ol

theseveral Courts of Common Pleas of thocoun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
l Ices of tho several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in sald counties, and
T. P. Hlalrand H.Stuart, Associate Judges of tho
Courts of Oyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for tho trial of all capital and other offenders, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mb directed, dated the 9th day of
November, A.D., 1808, have ordered tho-Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to be holden at Carlisle, on tho 2d Mon-
day of January 1809, (being tho llth day,) at
10o'clock In thoforenoou,tocontlnuotwoweeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of tho said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thosaid precept
commanded tobo thou and there In their proper
persons, with theirrolls,records, and Inquisitions,
examinations, and nll'othor remembrances, todo
thoso things which to theirofflees appertain to bo
done, and all thoso that are bound by recog-
nizances, toprosecute against tho prisoners that
are or then shall bo lu tho Jail of said coun-
ty,are to bo there to prosecute them ns shall bo
Just, JOS. C. THOMPSON,

Doc. 10,1608.—t0

■^■QTICE
George E. White, In the Court of Common

t.t. >■ Pleaaof Cumberland couu-
Anulo White. ) ty. No, 17,November term,

18(18. Alias subpoena sur divorce.
Notice Is hereby given to tho said Annie

White, to appear on the llth day of January,
A. I). 1860, to answer tho complaint of thp said
George E. While.

Shenfl's olllcc, \
Carlisle, Dec. b, 1808.)

« JOS. C; THOMPSON. .
Dec. 10, .1863—46 Sheriff.

Sjtobcs, ®lntoarc, Set
HAIL I ALL HAIL !!

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT ISTHE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.'
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1863.

Walker <fe Clandy having Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
mentof

-PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES

over brought to this place, have now on exlilbl-
lionand for sale nt their Store Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they will always bo pleased to see their
old friendsand many now ones, call and exam-

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.

—ALSO—

THE CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE,

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNIjSG GLORY
Is the most perfect parlo
or everywhere. Itis al5
will last all winter. It h
and Isas brightand choc
respectfully refer to the
among hundreds of othi
to Us merits:

nr stove In use anywhere
Llttso Burner, and one (Ire
ms mica doors all around
erfulas an open gate. Wo
i following persons from
iers who nave used it. as

James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullin,
Wobcrt <6 Borland,
Geo. Wolso.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samnel Gronsou,
Weakley Sadler, .
1,.T. Grconnckl, Thos. Chamberlin
Samuel H. Gould, John Smart.
Jason W. Eby, John T. Green,
Thos, Lee, <WlenryL. Burkholder,
Peter Spuhr, TRichard Woods,
Win. P. Stuart, J. 8. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, jMnJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg.
We have also n very largovariety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely:

Hou. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kcmpton,

NOBLE COOK. (Gas Burner.)
COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)

.WM,PENN,
EUREKA.

• WABASH,
ELECTRIC.

and NIAGRA, all of which have givengroat sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
large lotof
, TIN AND OTHER WARES’,

ofour own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of all kinds constantly on hand,

BPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
of nil hinds done onshortnotice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo Invito our friends to enll
anil examine our goods and save at least twen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLATJDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

Oct. 8, ISO3.
CAHI.ISI.E, 1»A.

JgCONOMY IS WEALTH!

James McGonlgal, at No. 83 South Hanover Rt
Carlisle, would call the attention of his friends
ami tho public generally to his largo stock of

STOVES, TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,

which lie feels assured will give satisfaction In
both quality and price.

In <tho stove line he would call especial atten-
tion to the “ EMPIRE” Gas burner and parlor
Heater.

m
ItIsaPerpetualßaseßurnlng Stove. The Fur-

nacewill beat an upper ami lower room perfect-
ly, ami Ik guaranteed to be perfectly free from
explosion of gas. It has no brick to bo replaced
every year. Ills so constructed that Us rays of
heat are deflected to the floor, warming the feet
Instead of the face. It Is a gas consumer, and, Is
perfectly clear from dust. Its ventilation is
complete, and the burning gas and Ignited coals.shine out through the Mien Windows, giving the
brightness and cheer of na open tire. Call and
sec 1C

Ho also offersall the latest and most Improved
patterns of

PARLOR STOVES,
nnft a largo stock of Cook Stoves, consisting of
the
Nimrod,

'Niagara,
Ironsides,

Quaker City,
Farmer,

and a variety of others, all of which ore war-
ranted to be best class Stoves and to give entire
satisfaction. .

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, made of the very
best material, and nil other things necessary for
housekeepers la his linoof business kept con-
stantly oojhand. •

His expenses are trifling, compared with oth-
ers, as hodelles competition, and would oak those
desiring anything in his lino of business, to as-
certain prices elsewhere, nnd then give him a
call and satisfy themselves that he can sell bet-
terarticles for less money than any other estab-
lishment In the county. His motto is. Quick
Sales and Small ProllLs. Old metal taken in ex-
change.

Spouting. Hoofing and Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. made of the best material and at
moderate prices.

Oct. 1, la&J.—(Jm JAMES McGONIGAL.

TESTATE NOTICE.' Letters testa-
Pj montary on theestate of George W.Sheafor

luto of the borough of Carlisle, deceased, have
been Issued to the undersigned, thedm named
residing lu the city of Philadelphia,and the last
.named residing in theborough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county. All persons Indebted to said
estate willmake Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them,properly au-
thenticated. ' ANDREW NKRINGEB,

R.M. HENDERSON,
Deo. 3, ISOS—Ct “ * JStecutora.

QNE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OFTHE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

85 0 MILES COMPLETED

A limited amount of IhoFirst Mortgage Bonds
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company arc of-
lored to tho public,as oao of Uio salcst and most
profitable Investments.

.
.

1. They are a ilrst mortgage upon the longest
and most Importantrailroad In the country.

‘2. By law they can bo Issued to the Company-
only as tho road la completed, bo that theyal-
ways represent a real value.

3. Theiramount Is limited by net of Congress to
Fifty Million Dollars on the entire Pacino line,
or an average of Icss-than 800,000 per mile.

4. Hon. E. l>. Morgan,of tho United States Sen-
ate and lion. Oakes Ames, of tho United States
House of Representatives, ore tho trustees lor
the bondholders, to seo that all their interests
are protected, , ,

. ,
. '

• 5 Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President of tho United States,are responsi-
ble to tho country for tho managementof its uf-

fttofrhreb United Sates Commissioners mnst
certify that tho road is well built and equipped,
and In all respects a llrst-closs railway, before
any bonds can bo Issued upon It. •

7. Tho United Stales Govornmedt lends tho
Company Its own bonds to the same amount
that tho company Issues, lor which it takesascc-
oud mortgage as its security. ,

.
,

8 As nddltlonalald.ltmakcsanabsolutedoua-
tlou of 12.W0acres oflundto the mile, lying upon
each side of the road. x ~ ,

..

0. The bonds pay six per cent, in gold, and tho
principal Isalso payable Ingold.

10.The earnings from tho local or way business
were over Fouu Million Dollars lust year,
which, after paying operating expenses, was
much more than sufficient to pay tho Interest.—
These earnings will vastly Increase on tho com-
pletionof the entire linoin IbOU.

12. No political action can reduce tho rate of
Interest. Itmust remain for thirty yours— sixper
cent, per annum in gold, now equal to between
eight and cent. In currency. 2'hc prin-
ctpal is thenpayable in god. Xfa bond, with such
guarantees, were Issued by tbo Government, Its
market price would not bo less thanfrom 20t025
per cent, premium. As tho bonds are Issued un-
der Government authority and supervision, up-
on what Is very largely a Government work.thoy
must ultimatelyapproach Government prices.—
No other corporate bonds are made so secure.

13 The Issue will soon be exhausted.- Thu sales
have sometimes been half a million a day, and
nearly twenty millions have been sold. About
ten millions more may be ollered. It is not im-
probable that at some time not fur distant,all
the bonds tho Company can Issue will be taken
by some combination of capitalists and with-
drawn from the market, except at a largo ad-
vance. Tho long time, tho high gold Interest,
and thoperfect security, must make these bonds
very valuable for export.
Ail tbo predictions which tho olllcers of this

Company have made in relation to the progress
and business success of their enterprise, or tho
value and advance in tho prlco of their securi-
ties, have been more than continued, and they
therefore suggest that parlies who desire to In-
vest In their bonds will Jind it to theiradvantage to
do so at once?

Subscriptions will bo received In Carlisle by A.•
L. SPONSLEU, and In New York
ATTHE COMPANY’S OFFICE, No. 20 Nassau St,,

AND IIT
JOHN J. CISCO «k SON, Bunkers, No. GO Wall S i.

And by the Company’s advertised ae*n*
throughouttho United States.

JJonds sent free, but parties subscribing through lo-
cal agents, will loofi to than/or their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCT. Ist, containing a report of tho progress of
the work tothatdate, and a more complelestatc-
incnt in relation to the value of thobonds limn
can bo given In an advertisement, which will bo
sent free nn application at the Company’s olliecs
or to any of tho advertised agents.

JOHN J.CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Oct. 22, im. .

iUftcfcical.
TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS

A mild and agreeable Tonic Stimulant, Stom-
achic and Carminative

bxttekb,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Hoots, Highly
benellclul in

DYSPPSIA, GENERAL. DEBILITY,

and loss of appetite!; and nn excellent Correo'
live for persons suffering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, N0.413 Market street,
Philadelphia.
Sept. 3, Ihiki —ly .T. TC. I‘AIl <k Co.

1835; KSTAI!LISHEI) 1835.
Neglect a Cold and Breed Consumption /

will cure

Otmglis. Colds, Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, In-
fluenza, Tickling In the Throat, Coughs,

Colds, Ac., aro tho victims of Its
wonderful power.

Most of-the mixtures sold for coughs.arc tom-
posed of spirituous and Inllumatory articles,
winch while-they give little relief, really do
harm. Tho Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
spirituous Ingredlentwhutevcr.aud may boused
Inall cases with beneficial clTect.

Read the Testimony of those uho have tried it.

R. E. Sellers, Dear Sir—I have used Dr. fel-
lers’ ImperialCough Syrup considerably for the
last year, and believe It to-be tho best article of
thekind Inuse, and fully equal to Usrecommen-
dations;. ; w. B.LINCOLN. M. D.

R. E. Sellers—l have been troubled with a
cough for the last five years, by reason of which
I have frequently boon unable to sleep more than
halt tho night. 1 tried many remedies, bat nil In
vain. I heard of your Cough Syrup, and re-
solved to try It, and uow state that the use of a
few bottles has cured me entirely. 1 eUee.rfully
recommend Itas a safe, speedy and pleasantcure
or coughs and colds. Yours, respectfully, •b . WM. WOODa

43-For sale by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN. Phlla.

HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.
Sop.21, 1808.—ly

Yalxjable MEDICINES. —A.
Hclmubla and Wm. P. Aborlo, aro associa-

tedunder the nameand style of A. Schaubla, &

Co for tho manufacture and Sale of Sherk’s Bit-
ter'Tincture of Hoots, and Or. Rock's Tain Vic-
tor These arp invaluable remedies for many
diseases,and are sold wholesale by thocompany,
at No 35, South Hanover street, Carlisle,and by
agentsevery where. •

Deo. 3,1808—3 m

A PPBAISEMENT OF DAMAGES.
J\ —Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed having been appointed by his Excellency
John W. Qcary, Governor of Pennsylvania, com-
missioners to appraise thednmoges under theAct
Of April Oth,-1868, entitled “An Act fr the
relief of tho citizens of the" counties' of
York, Perry, Cumberland, Adams, Franklin,
Fulton and Bedford, whore property was de-
stroyed, damaged orappropriated ior tho public
service, and In the common defence in the war
to suppress the rebellion,” will meet at Carlisle,
Cumberland county, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, December 15th, 10th, and 17th,
1868, for the purpose of complying withthe pro-
visions of said act.

No charge Is made for blank abstracts. Tho
petitions and proofs must bo prepared by the
elahiianla themselves. Blank abstracts and
rules wlll.bo'tarnished on application by letter
or otherwise, to tho clerk at Harrisburg, Penn.

, A, 8, ELY,
D. W. WOODS,
W. S. WOODS*

Commissionsm.
Attest, M. W. McALARNEY, Clerk.

. DeoB,lB6s—St

ZJrj) ®ootis
JJEAD ! HEAD!! CONSIDER!! !

BABOAIS3MI I! AROA I NS M I

W. C. 8A WYJSIt & CO’ 8.,

C'H EAP STORE!

tVo have Just received from Now York and
Philadelphia,a large and cheap slock of

DRESS GOODS,

In-which will bo found all tho lateand attractive
styles of tho season. stock embraces

FIFURED, PLAIN, STRIPED AND REP

FANCY SILKS,

Gross Grain,

Gross do Armuro,

Gross do Rhino, and

Eplngllue,

Ronbalr,

Lyons,

rrcstcmue.

French Merinos,

Lustrluo Black Silks.

Shot and Mohair Poplins.

Cashmeres and

Stobes, Einbjatc. &c.
T)EAUTY> DURABILITY, ECONO-
r* my.
' Tho nndersigned having: returned from lh**
cities wltb a largo stock of goods. Invito theat-
tention ofall who dealro satisfaction to call and
examine theirstock consisting In part of

STOVES,
suchas tho

Barley Sheaf.
dictator,

Nobio Cook,Eclipse,
and other varieties of

COOK STOVES, * ■which they challenge tho trade to compete with,
feeling confident that they can sell better stoves
for lees money than any firm In tho country.—
The attention of tho public Is luvllcd to tholr
choice selection of

RANGES,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
among which can bo found

SPEARS’ CELEBRATED
Revolving Light

Base Burning Stove,
* Juniata Base •

BurningParlor Heater.
In fact they can please you with Stoves of all
kinds at prices whichdefy competition.

PUMPS,
for deep Wells and Cisterns constantly on hand.
Their slock of goods comprises everything kept
In a first class furnishing Store, such as
Coffee Mills,

Flat Irons,
CoalBackets,

Coal Sieves
Shovels and Pokers,

Registers,
Toilet Ware,

Foot Tubs,
’ Infant Bathing

Tubs,
ChamberSets Ac. Ac. Ac.,

. Also,*
Copper and BrassDippers,

Wrought Iron Pans and Ladola,
Cuke Pans and Moulds, V

Spoons Knives and Forks,
And all kinds ofHollow

Ware.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
of tillkinds constantly on*hand, manufactured
by tho beat workmen of thobest material. Buy-
ing stock In large lots for the cash they are en-
abled to sell atsmall advances, all they ask Is a
call from yon to examine thelr.goucla and price
list, after which theyfeel certain 3*oll will buy no
‘whore else. ’ Their motto Is “Live and Let Live.''

Fire bricks and grates for all kinds ofStoves,
constantly On hand. Boynton Base Burning
Fire Place Beater, similar to tho !>atrobe. Teu
Plato Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATERS and RANGES oftho different manu-
facturers and patterns.

Old stoves taken la exchange, No C 3 North
Hanover Street.

THE ORIENT A L

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Hare received Four PintClass Premium*at tie

New Verb State nod other Faint. AUo, the
(rent MILTER NEPAL at the Pair of

the American Institute held Inthe
City ef New York) IH6O.

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OP
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOE DAYSWITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“OPEN l-MIlli"

TOUT ABE POWERFUL HEATBHS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.

THEY ARB THE MOST ECONOMTOAI
STOTES AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY, gOTH AN UPPER AND A *

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
• ADDITIONAL FUEL.

The following are a few of themany references
to persons who have been and are now using
the “ ORIENTAL,” and to whom wo confident-
ly refer for testimony as to Us groat merit.

H. E.Brecchbill, Dr. D. Mahon,
Miller & Dowers, Dr. Oornman,
Wm. Sponeler, D. Spoils,
J. Noflfclnper, B.Longneolccr,
E. Leonard, Mrs.Galbraith,
Dr. Zltzer, . . Jacob Thudlum,

and quitea, number of others.
For Sale by

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. 08, North Hanover Street,

Caklisle, Pesn’a.
Sept. 2i,lEfiB-0m .

Uonts anti S>l)ocs
/SHea'p”stockTof boots' and
ty SLICES.

fIPOTTSWOOD & KERRY,
Na’l3- BonT ir Hanovuk, St. CAnnisnx, Pkixn'a.

Rp-r? leave to call the attention of their custo-imi residents of Carlisle,and surrounding

tothVb 1largo and well selected stock of
genUfimenß, «!*»««ml ohlldm.B

BOOTS ’a n n sH ° * ’
n» nrlees aalow as It Il'-fy fill competition. M c

ISX

fesStf£*SSSSway ■sre got It was
SELLING GOOD!:-. ROOTS .AND SHOES
atanm.il prntll. "Doas. you wish' ‘IV,
by,-’ l«oarniulio. Now 11 sou will n,

,| e mr .

look at nui*stock;we can Made. j..r wa ,w .^u;f
mined to i*lw,-** s*ud m-)i to all who may
their patronage. We Have an ImmenseKb
hand of »vwy variety, fiom heavy home-n.
Kip Boolsand Khoes to Ihc lightest and fiiu *l

-WRcmeniber tlie number ia.SOUTH HANOVER
street, a-few doors*oulh of InhoJUs corner,near
IhoJlarlietßouse. JAMES srOTTSWOOI),

Oct. 16. wm.—am FRANCIS A. K EBBY.

legal Notices.
I>EGIBTEn’'i^NOTpSc—Notice is
-•EVherebyglven to all persons Interested, Una
£nefollowing accounts have been filed In thisof-
fice, by theaccountants therein named,for exam-
ination,arid will bo- presented to the Orphan’s•
Courtof Cumberland County, for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday* rDacorabor Islh, A.

1. Supplemental account ofJames B. Weakley
and Robert Roll, Executors of the willand testa-
ment of Robert Hell, late of South Mlddlutoa
townsbp, deceased. *

, „
, _, r .

2 Firstaud partial account of Samuel woods
Sterrott, Joints Thomas Stoxretl and Win. L.
CrnJeheod, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of JohnS. Slerrett, late of Dickinson twp ,

Firsthand Final acconntof John H. Bowman,
Administrator of SamuelBowman, deceased.

4 First account of John H. Greasier and Mi-
chael Crcsslcr, teal amentary Trustees of theheirs

and final account of Mary Q. Chrts-
tleb and Emanuel bnoko, Executors, ofCbas. G.
C

6
r Tho^M«ont < or JnßOn W. Eby, Executor of

Harlan, deceased.
7, Guardianship ‘account of J.Einralngor.KUar-

dtanofBeatrice Wulborn, a minor child of Dr. D.

pV.cutor ol M irv- 0. Mollhonny.deceased.
B Third and llnal account of J. if. M'°(l dlmr'l

and Joseph A. Woodbura, Adm'ra. of John M.

acconntof T. P.Blalr.adm-r.
°ji^lr^^hde of T. P- Blair, adra’r.
of Margaret Ferreo. 1j^B

d boRBHEIMER.
• Nov. 19,1BOS—to - EtgUter,

SOTICE.—Kollce ia hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

cyAiiu Bennett, deceased, lato of Monroe
i?S.in imvc been crantedto the undersigned

Ml per.cn. ImleUt-
JJSKestateare reqested to make payment
SiSaU.KtU those having claims againstSd Siftewfll also present

NoV.S. 1505.-01 Adminhtruior.

J>UFFALiO ROBEBII
■ The undersigned* having roado a tonr

Tough thS
with a Large and IFctf teleetea Stock of -

FINE BUFFALO ROBBS,
wiifch ho nurchasod on. the PlainsofKansas, and

3Bts (SoobjS.

gPECIAI.
KXTKAOItDHtABY BARGAIN.

IN

DRESS GOODSS, -

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON,

Representing the most extensive and varied as-
sortment in thismarket,attbsextremely

low prices Incidentto thogreat shrink*
ago of value*.

CUBING THE PXXIOD OF TUB UTltOSt X»FB1MI0N.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 737 CHESTNUT

PniZJLDaLPHU.
Noy. 26. IBOS-dl«. Fob. 8, 1860.

628 HOOP SKIBTS 628
AND

CORSETS,CORSETS.
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO. 628 ARCH STREET, PMILA.,

MANUFACTURER OF TUB
CELEBRATED " CHAMPION” HOOP SKIRTS

For Ladies, Hisses and Children,
Tho largest assortment, and best aualllty and

styles in tho American Market. Every lady
should try them,as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining .heir shape much
better, bolug lighter and more elastic than ail
ot hers—WARRANTED inevery respect, ond sold
at very low prices. Ask for HOPKINS’ "CHAM*
PION* SKIRT. .
Superior Hand-mode Whale-Bone CORSETS In

Fifteendifferent Grades Includingthe M Imperi-
al" and Thompson A Langdon’a “ GLOVE FIT-
TING” CORSETS, ranging in prices from 81 cu.
to £6.50; together with Joseph Bookers CELE-
BRATED FRENCH WOVEN COBHErra, superior
shapes and quality,Ton different Grades, from
$l.lO to $6.50. They are tho finest and best goods
for th'o prices, ever Imported. The trade suppli-
ed with HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS at the
Lowestßales.

Those visiting the City should not fall to call
and examine our Goods and Prices, os wo defy
all competition.

March6 1868.—10 m

Grand holiday fair of the
CUMBERLAND FIRE COMPANY.-The

Cumberland Flro Company beg leave to an-
nounce to the’citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
that they will bold a GRAND FAIR AND FEW-
TIVALdurlng the Holidays, In RHEEM’S HALL,
commencing onTHURSDAY EVENING, DE-
CEMBER nil’ll, 1868, and closing JANUARY 2d,
1869.

The proceeds tobe applied to thopurchsse ofa
NEW FIRE ENGINE. Theo’d Engines and ma-
terial of the Company being entirely worn out,
and unfitfor service, in consequence of which U
has been for some time withoutan efficientap-
paratus. Thefollowing are among tho principal
articles of value to boouanced off: ONE VALU-
ABLE IMPORTED CARPET, ONE SPLENDID
COOK STOVE.ONEELKG ANT MORNING-GLO-
RY StOVE, ONE GOOD RAG CARPET, With
other necessary articles.

Ourcltlzeus will at once see the Importanceof
encouraging our Fair, and ofassisting the Com •
pany in accomplishing Us purposes.

The public generally are invited to attend, ami
lend their assistance, as everything wmbeUom-
to promote thecomfort and pleasure of all who
may give uaaheiplng hand. Itshould also bo re-
membered that the Cumberland Fire Company
has not asked or received any assistance for
niCOJ*?TtIBUTIONSand articles earnestly solici-
ted, and will bo thankfully received by any of
the undersigned committee of arrangements.—
Tho public is assured that everything will bo
conducted With honesty and fairness, n* our
books, numbers, Ac will bo alwaysready for in-
spection.

HiramGibb, Jesse Hays,
JohnB. Dkuufjt, Airminaa Boyle,
Jacob Albert, JohnBailey,
George A. dillkan, Edward aenkt,
Frederick Hays, James Davis,
Stephen Pendergrass,Michael smith,
Michael Boyle, •

CommiUet ofArrangtmmiU.
CHARLES P. SANNO, Owrirmea*.

Nov. 20,16G

pACIFIC HOTEL,

170,172, 174 & 176 GHENWICHSTIUIET,
NEW Y O B K .

Tho undersigned Lakes pleasure Inonnounclng

to bla numerous friends and patrons that from
this dale, the charge of tho Pacific will he 93

Using solo Proprietor of this houso, and there*
foro free from the too common exaction of an
inordinate rent, ho Is fully able to meet the
downward tendency ol prices withoutany lal-

Itwill now, as heretofore, bo his atm to main*
tain undlmlnlshed tho favorable reputation of

tho Pacific, which Ithaaonjoyed for many year*.
as one of the best ofi travelers* hotels.

Tho table will bo bountifully supplied with
every delicacy of thoseason.

,

_ , . ,
The attendance will bo found cfllclent and

°

Timlocation will bo found convenient for those
whoso business calls them In tho lower part of
thocity, being one door north of Cortlandstreet
and one block west of Broadway, and of ready
access to all Railroads and Steamboat Lines*

Nkw York,Oct. 10,1808.JOkN PATTE>.Nov. 20.18f>8—Ora

pQMBERLAND VALLEY HOUBE

CORNER OF EAST HIGH
AND

BEDFORD STREE TB
' CARLISLE, PA.*

J. B. PLOY D, Proprietor.
March 12.1568.—1y.

Jj* BANKLXN house,
OPPOSITE THE COUKT HOUBA,

CARLISLE, PENN'A

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fob. 6. 18CS.— ly

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

snob as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and. Consumption*. -

Probably never before in tbo whole history of
medicine, Bos anything won so widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, os litis excellent
remedv for pulmonary complaints. Througha long
aeries 'of years, and among most of the races of
men It has risen higher ana higher in their estima-
tion, os it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to euro tho various affections
of the lungsand throat, have made itknown ns a re-
liable protector against them. 'While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at tho same time tho most effectualremedy thatran
bo given for Incipient consumption, and tho dun-
scams affectionsofthe throatandlunge. As a pro-
vilicmagainst sudden attacks of Croup,it should
bo kept on band in every family,and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should bo provided with this antidote Ibr them.

Although settled Consumption la thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral, So complete is Its mastery
over tho disorders of tho Lungs aud Throat, that
tho most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers And great pro-
tection from it. _

.

_
.

„Asthma la always relieved and often wholly
cai,'°4li«h«ta la generally cured by taking tho

-v JPcetoralm small and frequent doses.
of*li7'orallyare Its virtuesknown thatwe need

s tho certificates of them hero, or do more
toan assure P ubUo **“* Wly
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever end 3f«ver,

Chill Fever, Eomltfant Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or
and indeed all tho auctions wWehariso
from malarious mar.vh, or miaamatio
poisons;
As its name Implies, It does Md dow not

ftiU. Containingneither Arsenic,Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc, norany otter mineralor poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise Injures any patient. Tho
numberand Importance of its cures In theague dis-
tricts, ore literally beyond account, and wo peuovo
withouta parallel Inthe history of Ague medicine.
Our pride Is gratified by theacknowledgments wo
receive of the radical cures effected In obstinate
cases, and where otter remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident to, or
travellingthrough miasmatic localities, will be pro*
tectcdby taking the AOUZ daily.

For Liver Comptaintsi arising from torpidity
of theLiver, U la an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

... ...

For BillonsDisorders and Liver Complrints.it is
an excellent remedy, producing many trmy re*

markable cures, where otter natHrihri.
Prepared by Dit JT. C. Ater A Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world.

PRICE, sl*oo PER POTTLE.
For Sale by Haverstlck brothers, Carlisle. Pa
Oct. 15. ISOS—It

JjTORWABDING AND
• COMMISSION HOUSE.

JTour * fied, Cbol,Koifer 4 am.
J. BEETEM ABBOTHEKShavIng purchased «f

Bnydet*& Newcomer their extensive Warehouse.
(Henderson's old stand.) heed of High street,
leave to inform the publicthat willcontinue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusinesson « more
extensive scale than heretofore.

...

The highest market pricewill bo paid for Blour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

.
. .

Flonr and Feed, Plaster, Balt and Hay, kept
constantly onband and for sale.

Cool of oil kinds, embracing

LYKENB VALLEY,
LOCUST mountain.IiAWIIiRRT. *•,, Ir

■ Umebnmere’ and Gael.conitim
Iv Kent under cover, and' delivered drjr
to .rffi. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly onban . j.BEEtEM * BEOB.
, Dco.l, 1&5.


